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pretty compliment to Mrs. Isabel
Kichey and William Reed Dunroy, two
Codkiek contributors, by reciting from
the poems of each.

Miss Mary Newell is at home.
Wednesday is ladies day at the nata-toriut- n.

Mrs. J. A. Conner, of Omaha, is visit-
ing in town.

The Misses Love have returned to
their home at Fremont after a stay at
"Sunnyside."

Rev. H. B. Burgess of St. Luke's is in
the east.

Judge Dundy, Mrs. Dundy, Mrs.
Scipio Dundy and several other mem-

bers of the large and cheerful family
connection have gone in a special cai to
Wyoming. They have hunted in the
Big (lorn mountains before and many
is the bear skin that proves their brav-

ery. Mrs. Dundy jr., can shoot a rifle

and hit a deer with her eyes open. And
everybody knows how Judge Dundy
can throw a bear and cut his throat.

Many Lincoln people, the younger
members of society in particular, have
enjoyed driving out to the Baldwin
farm, known as "Meadow Brook, five

miles south of the city. The Baldwins
have dispensed a generous hospitality
at this beautiful farm, and "Meadow
Brook" haB been a popular objective
point for picnic and outing parties. To
better entertain his friends at the farm
Mattson Baldwin has erected a club
house, which was completed only this
week, and which it is proposed to dedi-

cate this afternoon, when a party of
young people will drive out. The
building is finely located about a third
of a mile from the road. In front is a
smooth expanse of greensward, and
behind and on either side is a large
grove. Close by are swiftly running
natural springs, and the peaceful Salt
Creek. The house itself and the sur-

roundings are all that one could ask.
The former is picturesque. A slanting
shingle roof covers the building proper
and extends over a large porch, support-
ed by rustic colums. Exclusive of the
porch there is a floor space of 22x30
feet. Inside things are most inviting.
There is a large reception room ceiled
with hard pine, with hard wood oiled
floor. In one corner is a luxurious low
divan, with a tempting assortment of
pillows. There are all sorts of rustic
easy chairs, and many facilities on all
sides for lounging. On tables are to be
found current pictorial literature, and
pipes and other insigoa of bachelordom
decorate the walls. There are pictures
from Life and Truth and photographs
and what not gracefully arranged with
decorative ribbons. Beyond is the
dining room, the entrance to which is
hung with rope portierres, designed by
Mrs. Baldwin. This room is also ceiled,
and contains a long table and benches
suggestive of merry banquets. There is
a convenient kitchen, with a proper
outfit, and upstairs are two eleeping
rooms. The first story is so arranged
that nearly the entire space is available
foi a dancing floor. Lincoln, or the
country adjacent is particularly barren
of hospitable oases of this Bort, and Mr.
Baldwin's enterprise is bound to be
gratefully appreciated by his friends.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Beeson gave a
little party on Wednesday evening.
Those present were Mr. and Mrs. W. C.
Wilson, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Lippincott,
Mr. and Mrs. F. W. Brown. Mr. and
Mrs. J, A. Buckstaff, Mr. and Mrs. W.
B. Ogden, Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Townley,
Dr. and Mrs. Ladd, Mr. J. B. Wright,
'Mr. Walter Hargreaves, Mr. R. J.
Greene.

Mr. and Mrs. Beeeon's guests are
always happy. A pleacant and exhil-
arating lunch was served. The enter-- ,

tainment was conversation. Emerson
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says that all there is of this world is "a
little conversation." Whether it is worth
while or not depends upon the kind.
Mrs. Beeeon's "salon" has the char-

acteristics of a French woman's, the
light thrust and parry, touch and go,

and delicate allusion of Recamier.

Frederick Anderson and Miss Julia
Anderson, his sister, of St. Louis, spent
a few days in this city, the guests of the
family of L. C. Burr. They arrived Sat-
urday and left Tuesday. Monday even-

ing a delightful Bailing and dancing
party was givon in their honor at Bur-
lington Beach. Those present were Mr.
and Mrs. Lew Marshall, Mr.and Mrs. C.
L. Burr, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Burr, Earl
Bridgeman, W. E. Johnson, Miss Maud
Oakley, Miss Mame Carson, Mies Helen
Burr, Owen Oakley, R. M. Joyce, W. F.
Meyer, Howell of Omaha.

A recent letter from Mrs. Can field
contains interesting news of her Colum-

bus home and surroundings. She says
the president's house is an old ono in
tne corner of an older orchard. It is
being altered to suit the needs of the
new occupants. The old kitchen,
closets, pantrys and a bed room are
beicg taken out to make one long studio
34x15 feet, with a big window. All who
knew the large studio Mrs. Canfield
occupied in her first home here, with
its divans, rugs and draperies can
picture her in her new studio.

Mr. Canfield junior, affectionally
known as Jimmie, is in business in
Columbus and will remain there
through the winter. He likes Columbus
very well, though his heart is with his
old comrades in Nebraska whom he
never wished to leave.

Miss Canfield has just returned from
Vermont where she has been spending
the summer.

SOCIETY The Courier's regular cor
IN respondent in Omaha 6ends

OMAHA the following notes of Omaha
society.

About the first of September Mr.
Wallace Broatch will go east and return
to his Alma Mater, Yale, for a post
graduate course. It is bis intention
after studying two years more, to get a
tutorship in some college.

Mr. Henry T. Clark and Mr. John T.
Clark are in New York.

Judge and Mrs- - Cowin gave a small
dance last Saturday evening for Miss
Cowin and Mr. Will Cowin.

Mr. Luther Drake and Mr. Charles
Saunders have returned from their trip
through the Yellowstone National Park.

Mrs. McKenna entertained informally
at luncheon on Monday.

Miss Mary Nash returned from Excel-
sior Springs Tuesday.

Mr. Netherton Hall went east last
Sunday. He will be away about three
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Lomax are home from
Colorado.

On Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. E.
W. Nash gave a very enjoyable dancing
party for Miss Adelaide Nash and Mr.
Fred Nash.

Mrs. Jos. Barker entertained at lunch-
eon on Friday.

Miss Dewey has returned from Hot
Springs, S. D and for a short time will
be the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. T.
Wyman at Florence.

week

Omaha has taken great interest in the
inter-stat- e tennis tournament which will

to a close this evening. Each day
the grounds have been crowded with

The visiting players have
been handsomely entertained--a- lI have
visitor's cards to the Omaha club.
Tuesday Mr. Will Doane gave them a
"stag," evenirg" they were
taken to the theatre, and last night Mr.
Sam Caldwell gave a dance in their
honor.
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OP THE BIG STORES, 12th andN,
HALF A BLOCK,

IN EVERYTHING.

&0 bereb? extend a cordial inoitation to the

F UNI
To visit our immense stores; 73,000 square feet

of room filled with new Dry Goods, Cloaks,
Gapes Toys, Woodenware, Wrappers, Jewel-
ry, House-Furnishin- gs, Shoes, (Slothing, Can-

dies, Carpets, Curtains, etc., etc. We have

in many departments, and buying as we
do in the largest quantities, we are in a
position to sell you at the lowest prices.
Our space here does not permit of an en-

umeration of the many good bargains all over
our big

COJIE AND SEE US

Nebraska
SCHOOL of ELOCUTION

AND
COLLEGE of ORATORY

Fall term begins September 5.

FACULTY
GEORGE C. WILLIAMS, dramatic art and oratory.
MISS MINNIE GILLUM, elocution and voice building.
L. A. TORRENS, voice and lyric art.
DR. II. M. GARTEN, lecturer in voice department

Instruction in English and American Literature.

Prof. Williams will give select read-
ings and recitations anywhere in Ne-

braska and adjoining states. Boston
Transcript: "Mr. Williams is a thor-
ough master of a wonderful voice
full of emotional power."

Write for particulars

NEBRASKA SH0)L of ELOH'CKDN
Lincoln Jeb.

Miss Dickinson went to Colorado
Springs Tuesday to participate in a
flower carnival to be held there this
week. She will return today.

Mr. Russell Wilbur gave a coaching
party Wednesday evening.

Mrs. and Miss Nippenburg, who have
been the guests for some weeks of Mr.
and Mrs. E. W.Nash left for their home
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ponder and the Misses
Ponder have returned from a week's
camping at Manawa.

The Omaha guards left Camp Hunter
at Manawa Monday moraine after a

Mr. J. J. Dickey went east yesterday, .very delightful spent on the Iowa

draw

spectators'.

Thursday

stores.

side, ine members or tne company
made many friends while in camp and
were very loath to come away. Next
Monday they leave for the state camp
at Hastings to be gone a week and
where they will defend the Governor's
Cup which they now hold against all
comers.

Mrs. Charles A. Bennett left for Sag-
inaw, Mich., on Wednesday.

General Coppinger, Major Humphrey

and Lieutenant Hutchinson are expected
home from Jackson's Hole next week.

The dancing hall of the new Oreigh-to- n

theatre was used on Thursday for
the first time, when the state demo-
cratic convention met there.

The Sunday school workers are pre-
paring for an enthusiastic meeting on
the Fourth of September. Nothing of
the kind has ever been held west of St.
Louis. The parade will take place at
noon, and be a representation of the
Tribes of Israel. The tabernacle which
will be set up in Lincoln park will be
an exact copy of the building the tribes
used on the march. The court of the
tabernacle was surrounded by a fence
made of posts and connected by sheet-
ing 7 feet wide. When the tabernacle
was set up each post was carried to its
place and set up by one man. It will
take sixty-si- x men to carry the posts,
twenty men to carry the brazen altar and
twelve to carry the golden candlesticks.
The other pieces of furniture will be
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